Reconstructive treatment using a stent graft for a dural arteriovenous fistula of the transverse sinus in the case of hypoplasia of the contralateral venous sinuses: technical case report.
Transvenous coil embolization for transverse sinus (TS) and sigmoid sinus dural arteriovenous fistulae (DAVFs) is now recognized as one of the most effective treatment modalities. However, in the case of hypoplasia of the contralateral venous sinuses and internal jugular vein, complete occlusion of the ipsilateral sinus may cause fatal consequences. We describe a case of combined intravenous graft stent placement and transarterial coil embolization for DAVFs that involved the dominant right TS in a patient with hypoplasia of the contralateral venous sinuses. A 50-year-old man presented with headache, left hand tremor, and pulsatile right tinnitus. A cerebral angiogram demonstrated a right TS DAVF that was supplied by tentorial branches of both internal carotid arteries, multiple branches of the right external carotid artery, and branches of the left occipital artery. Unfortunately, left TS and sigmoid sinus hypoplasia were observed. A right TS balloon occlusion test revealed contrast stagnation of the cortical veins and of the right TS and superior sagittal sinus. In this case, the use of transvenous stent graft placement with or without transarterial embolization is safer and more effective than sacrifice of the right TS. We therefore performed balloon-expandable stent graft deployment at the right TS, and the remnant DAVF flow between the stent graft and venous sinus was treated with transarterial coil embolization. Postprocedural angiograms showed patent right TS outflow with disappearance of retrograde cortical venous drainage as well as complete eradication of the fistulous connections. In a DAVF involving the dominant TS or sigmoid sinus in a patient with hypoplasia of the contralateral venous sinuses and an intolerable balloon occlusion test for the ipsilateral venous sinuses, the complete occlusion of the diseased venous sinus may cause hazardous consequences. In this situation, the use of a stent graft with or without transarterial embolization to preserve venous sinus flow can be an effective treatment.